
rant hi not to know it own vnliie.nml
uoi 10 tco mni cnpiuu mum pn mm,

TM TUX NK0P.O AND AOAlNKT Til K

WHITE MAN.

This Mil frustrates this adjtis1inc.it ;

it intervenes between cupital and In- -

bor, and uttempts to settle qucntn:8
of political economy through the ngn-- '
cy of numerous tlVicialn, whoso inter- -

it will In tr ferment discord bl'-'- e

tween tho two races, no far us tho
broach w.uens weir mpvmeni m

limm tini w inn i . w floKeil. their
occupation will terminate in all our
history, in all our experience, as a
people living under Federal and State
law. So such system as that contem-
plated bv tho details of this hill has
ever before heen proposed or adopted
to establish lor tho security of tho
colored race safeguards which go inft- -

.
nitely beyond any that tho (..encrpl
uovernmeut Jjasevcrjiroviueu ior 1110

wimorace. in khcl u.u u s n n 9 tho "Union havers," tho same inKtep, d Ul0 ConBtitatiou requircs u two. August, year, pursu-TE3- 0

and color by tho bill to plo tll0 nnce of ftn ntt of CoSTOSS PpW'Vcd
operate in favor ot tho J.. Tf,,'pmhr,i thud vote, being 48. ,fgiac United ono thousand eightfreedom.ngahst tho white race. .jstitut.onal

n , . I I I!.. I
gule( Sonatoi.S( hllTe 110 rctTecl fur Jrtrodln(1 Bixtv.01ic thc inhabitants

CREATES A CENTRAL DtGFOTIBM.

They intorfero with tho municipal
legislation of thc States, with tho re- -
, ' ... , it.u tAnj A - ic in it a vl- - 11 K V. V hllivip n.",v"""' v. j
Stato and its citizens, or between in- -

lmliiinntRof thn same State, an ab- -

sorption and assumption of power by 'ami bastilo in thc land would soon bo

tho General Government which, if filled with such men as Thud Stevens,
acquiesced in, must sapor destroy our (U)(j nis iym followers. To illustrato,
federative system of limited powciV , c llu(, t() wc lt tll0
and break down tho barriers which
preserve tho rights of tho States. It j

reader with a dec.s.on rendered by tho

is another step or rather stride Court of tho United States,
wards centralization, and tho concen- - in the case Milligan, Bowles and
tration of all legislative powers in tho'no.. 0f Indiana, three Democrats
National Government. Tho tendency triedStanton's tools, by
of tho bill must bo to resuseilato tho ' J

. J,

cpirit of rebellion nnd to arrest the
s of those influences which arc

inoro closely drawing around thc
States the bonds of union and peace.
WILL ArPKOVE NF.CF.SSART LKO1SLATI0X
' My lamented predecessor, in his
proclamation of tho 1st of January,
18G3, ordred and declared that
persons held as slaves within certain
States and parts of States, therein
designated, wcro and thenceforward
fdiould bo free; and further, that tho
Executive Government of tho United
States, including the military and na-

val authorities thereof, would recog-niz- o

and maintain the freedom of such
persons. This guarantee has been
rendered especially obligatory and
Baercd by tho amondment of the Con-

stitution abolishing slavery through-
out the United States. 1 therefore
fully rccognizo tho obligation to

and defend that class of our peo-

ple whenever and wherever it shall
bocome necessary, and to the full ex-

tent compatible with tho Constitution
tof tbo United States.

Entertaining theso sentiments, it
only remains for mo to say that I will
cheerfully with Congress
in any measnro that may bo necessary
for the promotion tho civil rights of
the Ircedmen, as woll as tnoso ot an
other classes of persons throughout
the United States by judicial process,
under equal and impartial laws, in
conformity with tho provisions of tho
Federal Constitution. I now return
tho bill to thc Senate, and regret that
in considering tho bills and joint reso-

lutions, forty-tw- o in number, which
havo been thus far submitted for my
approval, Inm compelled to withhold
my assenf from a second measure that
has received the sanction of both
Houses of Congress.

Andhew Johnson.
Washington, D. C, March 27.

Connecticut Election.
The late election in this Stale, fills

tho old "Union savers" with joy. The
Abolitionists spent more money, to
elect their candidate for Governor, than
would havo paid Connecticut's share
of tho National debt; and then only
eaccccded by 599 majority over Mr.

j

English, tho Democratic candidate
A i tr.li I inn maim, t v For ( ovornor

in 18G4, was 5,058, last year 1 1,035,

iha vsmrMiO nnd n Democratic rnin
of cicl.t Senators, and thirty-fonr- !

members of the Legislature. Anoth- -

er fcaturo of this election is, that last
venp ... Ans rarr ed tho lour t on - '

flislrrt.. , l)V II. 1.1.! inm.v j I

. . iii i -- t .1 . .
mil Bb.ltio iaio oiucuuii iuo iuiuwei am

nrriArttlin Rrrnnd nnd fourth rliKl.ric .

by 2,033, while tho Abs carried tho
l i i .4 u.. ...i.. o mo !....:
.

xlinir mnifnnt In-- I jrinrrress nna t (lis- -
,fn

trictfionlv 4o0, to 11,153 last year.
And yet that Stato is now represented
in Conjrrcss by f,.la. 1

T
ninniGT

. a

There is still another feature to which

we desire to call tho readers atten
tion Tho Congressional districts are
so formed, that while in tho third
tho strongest Abolition-- but 1 ." ,7 7 G

votes are necessary to elect a member
Congress, but in tho second the

tron'Tcst Democratic it lakes 21,010

voters to olect ono. . This is one ofthe
beauties of loyalty and equality, so

much talked about by tho party gov
erned by "grand moral ideas."

rSTThe Confederate General Pick
Taylor, son of tho lato President' Tay-lo- r;

and bis Jfra. Jefferson
Pavis, aro now in Washington, en-

deavoring to Becuro tho consent ofthe
President, to visit the Ex. Confederate
rretident. at Portree Monroe.

-

,

,

.....

f-(-J voVV '
M--

(H j j;!;;-- , the
Vd - ''Ci&&j'Xs - and

Vv.r'r-i'i'- at'
.' ;j ji&iS V-- ' '

"lirli- jtu men.
"

Geoiuik R. Goni.LAXUK.K, '

II iMoWroiL 11.1800
I

FOIt GOVERNOR

WESTER CLYMER,
of i;i;nKs county.

nnil
- Justice Again Unveiled. tho

Tho mask of loyalty, outrage nnd
. , . , , . , , .... .mmo, as pracuceu uj iuo i.ue .'vumin- - ,aW)

istration, is Doing rcmoveu siej) vy

, . .. .
01 iuo jjemociaue panj mm as 111110,1

Respect for tho rights of their neiyh-- ! t
l,0rs. and tho Constitution and laws of ,

.
' ... P .1o trco eountrv. as tho satrans 01 inc ...
, . ,

J
t.

1 . ,iy
l!U0 1'lnco,n 1'ousmj CYOrV tort

j

call

Oil

inmilitary Commission, ana sentenceu
to bo hung. Tho reader may ask what
thoso men had done? Wo answer; for

they committed no crime known to
tho law. But when Stanton and his of
blood hounds found that they could

not make Abolitionists, out of Demo-

crats, by merely filling Forts and is

Prisons with them, they adopted thc
plan of their Boston Grand Fathers, of

when they attempted to make good

Churchmen, out of tho Baptists
and Quakers, by hanging a few;
but again.' unliko them, they were

too cowardly to enforce tho death of

penalty upon these men, after they did

convict them in accordance with the

orders of the War office, but instead.
sent them to the Ohio Penitentiary,
for thoir natural lives, whero they
havo been for two years.

Somo timo ago their friends applied
to an Abolition Judge at Cincinnati,
for a writ uthabefs corpus, but it was

refused; but they appealed to tho Su

prcmo Court, which has rendorod the

following decision :

"First, That upon the facta ct forth tn th
petition the writ of hnbeat tnrpat should have
been granted bj the Circuit Court ,'

Second, That tho military eonmission bad
n o jurisdiction in tre promises ; and

Third, That the petitioner) art entitled to
discharge from cu.'tody."

Thus link after link, in tho chain of
despotism, and devilish hate, is being
broken by the same men that forged
it; while thc borders of Justice Lib
erty and Democracy aro being cxten
ded through tho instrumentality of &

thoso who lovo freedom and hato des

potism and prefer tho association of 0r
whito peoplo tb that of African

hooves Union,

as rose," nnj

and
appear

and
uccHicu inaiinc Missouri

Oath, is unconstitutional. Tho

riona tcst,oa,h is ""constitutional ;

Ul,'0US11 1110 "ncry ot Unci
Just,ce rl.,aso' l,inion WM no.1
lel,vt'rea 1110 Col,rt 4journcuy

wil not be until next
j

A "is iis uunu su us to ivec ) uiu imiiii'
ion from people, until after anoth- -

cr Congressional election, for fear its'

promulgation would have affected tho-

interests of Thad Stevens & Co.
'dodging is not uncommon nmong
ward politicians, but for tho
Justice, also, to play knave in this

. .

is about tho trick
, . ' . ,, ,

111 U lUllli" ' Ml HI. ll.l..IT.

andion
Jncy k Co, and like, them is opposed
to tho "government," and in favor

social equality tho
negro, and must and will do all 1

can, should he beelected Governor, to
have tho word whUc, stricken of
tho Constitution

VW'i
IVnawlnnt 1 a. rltaanlt-m-l

V
"Military Commission," that dis

the of this Republic. Wo
in Plrricn Xf A n nn I

which Gen. Hayes presided. His
duty be, to dissolve that

fpan of despotism at Washington
tho Congressional Directory.

An Infatnoni Lw.
The outrageous NVr'-- Civil Right

real

tho

Hill, lmn boi.imo n law, no far as a

fragment nry Congress can enact one,
notwithstanding tho Veto, wo

in another column, in which

President sets forth Infamy
unconstitutionality of this attempt

making iiegnos bolter than whito
Tho bill was over tho

President's Veto in tho Senato on

Friday last by a two third vote, Sen- -

Morgan, of New York turning
traitor, and Senator Uixon, of Con- -

'neetieut, being unablo to lcavo

room. Tho voto stood 55:5 to IS, ten
'Democrats and nvn I .onRervat ives.'

nrit tliio llmK 1na llnillnr V).n.SRPll

llouso also. Thus wo have Abo- -

lltwm 4li,t!iB nnflcn.l in i fni"!!! r .
IILIVil WUIV1-- M,i7VU ! HtV v.

ly 3 pcnMins iu a body com- -

r)0Ked of 7,J members

Constitution and laws of thc coun -

tQ w)ll(.h Ul nro bound by oath,
.'. . inow r:iri tliev exneet tun uuiiiuioiiui- -

J L
. .110 revere ana sustain liiem.

i

the attention of tho render to the
Veto Message, abk for it an at- -

tentive perusal.
f m m

Alahmkd. The Hank smash in the
Kcgions, last week, caused

"
by thc

.
suspension of tb.at loyal concern in
New York Culver, Fenn & Co. so
alarmed tho Merchants and Bankers

Philadelphia, that tho bills of
I

Clearfield County Bank wcro refused
soveral days. Our city friends

must thought that tho member
Congress Culver from the

Venango district, controlled thc
Banks west of tho Mountains. This

not tho fact. Tho gentlemen who
control this Bank, nro not in tho habit

using other people's money, conse-

quently they aro uhvays able to meet
their liabilities, because they employ
both brains and capital to carry on
their business, and tho announcement

their suspension, only produced a
laugh in this community.

A. National Clib. A Johnson
has been organized in tho City of

Washington, with lion. Montgomery
Blair, formerly Master General
under Mr. Lincoln, as President, and a
Vice President from every Stato in the
Union. Uon. Asa Packer, of Carbon
county, is tho member of tho for
Pennsylvania. Ex. Gov. Todd, of
Ohio, M. J. Parrot, formerly U. S.

Senator, from Kansas; Ward II. La-ma-

U. S. Marshal, of Washington,
under Lincoln : and a number of
other leading opponents, who have
declared themselves against tho radi-

cals, aro active members of this Club.

VOTEKSof Clearfield co"7rcmcm-be- r

that Gen. John W. Geary, tho op-

position nomineo for Governor, is the
especial pigeon.of Thad Stevens,

Co., and endorses every word and
ac, that, that disunion cabal suggests

docs. Tho "Government ." having
denounced them as "traitors," it be- -

lamation of tho President. According
'to a former declaration mado bv him.

.tuuiuiu uuiiu, will u 10 U nit turn I

du,, on tho 2d of April, A. D., 1807.

.Now for a souabblo between there
procs and thc office holders, to sec
who can rob tho most

T .,TitUTnn:i.ron 0.CE.-Senator"- Jim

negro, and by tho joint efforts of this, every friend of tho to
class ofourciti.ens,ourcountry will a- - rally to tho standard of llicster Cly-gai- n

"bloom and blossom the mor) tho "Union savers."
and onco more become tho abodo of i

"Virtue, Liberty Independence." Two very important Stato pa
Ipers m our issuo of this week.

Decided. The U. S. Supreme Court The second Veto, tho Peace Proc- -

nas -- iron
Clad"

'

1,10

L,olore

and December.

the

Such

Chief

liiaiiiior: smallest

which

,""eat,0nll,,inl,,hin

WHITE recollect, ""Pachmcnt
lho ulcnt Johnson uiolding ocary, nominated by dis-un- -

cabal, controlled Stevens ror. institution, discharging duty

of
tho and political of

graced soil
nlllliln

over
next will

publish
tho

passed

nnd

thc

havo
Mr.

hearty

Club

Post

Club

Mr.

stool

nJvociUo 1,10
men

was
by bis

out

tliuf

tor

his

that thc Southern representatives and
So"al01'8 wcro k(rl 0111 of lllcir SCftt"j
added to its destruction."

peach ment.T1ic Chicago Trib-
une, other disunion journals,

occwdanco his oath of ofliee.

quesiion soon do tesiet.
"whether wo havo Government."

yALVE 0F Metal-Tu-pf.- d Suor.s Fon1

Children. An acouainlance who has
tbroe cIliIdron, (liat

nnmninminrl 1, rn,w v" "j'-- i, iJ
.

Von ycitr "g0)) "0 l)as BBVCa pflCO
of new boots for bmK -C- ommercial
Bulletin.

i

StarTho Governor of Vermont. ba9
appointed Geo. Edmunds, United
Sutcs
Foot, deceased, lie is said to bo as
Kadical as Stevens.

I' K A C K ' V K A C li ! !

STANTON COURTS ABOLISHED.

civillaw ;KSTui;;:i
rraalt)" About I'layed Out.

Loyalty feekinjr Refuge.

A V U O C h A M A T I 0
Whereas, By proclamations on the

fifteenth and nineteenth of April, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one- ,

the President of the United States, in
virtue of tho power vented in him by
tho Constitution and tho laws, de-

clared that tho laws of tho United
States were opposed and the execu-

tion thereof obstructed, in tho States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and

, i .. .. . .. i:.t
i exas. nv comoir.ai ions 100 j'imvviiu' " .

tO ho Huri :essea by tlio ordinary
course ot judicial proceedings,

.
or by

'the powers vested m tho marshals by
I,. 1,.m "

And whereas, My another piociitnia-',,- ,

;uu, old , in

0f
colored and

of

all

pro-
ject

of

rhrt

irrainnl

of

sister,

Uut

nt

nn

all

wm

tllO

N.

on ilio sutccntii aay ot .

j

in

nf CoovA-a- . South Carolina. Viwinia. iln
'North Carolina, Alabama,;
iIjouisiana.Texas. Arkansas. Mississin- -

. .
' .'.....1 I. tho inhabi- -

tiii.3riiitif-iairtiTiiiA:i.riTiti- l t.ittina ui iiiiai iai u wi vi n- -

inia nig m v'i niu iiiciiuiij
MountauiH, nnd to other parts ot

lat Stato and other States before
vv "D " " "', . ;,"nesion 10 iuo nion una ine

lion, or might bo from timo to lime so
"I"0'1 controlled by tho forces

of the United Stales engaged in thc
L,islu)lion f)f insurgents, wcredeelared
to be in a state of insurrection against
the United States.

And whereas. Bv another nroclama- -

Hon on tho first day of July, ono
thousand eight hundred anil sixty-tw-

issued in pursuance of an act of Con-

gress approved seventh, in the
same year, '.ho insurrection was de-

clared to bo still existing in tlit States
aforesaid, with tho exception of cer-
tain specified counties in tho Stato of
Virginia.

And whereas, By another proclama-
tion, made on the second day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

in pursuance of thc act of Con-

gress of July thirteen, ono thousand
eight hundred sixty-one- , thc ex-

ceptions named in tho proclamation
of August sixteen, one thousand eight
hundred and sixtj'-onc- , were revoked,
and thc inhabitants of tho States ot
Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Florida, and Virginia, cx- -

'cept tho forty-eigh- t counties of Vir
r

ginia designated as H est lrginia,
and tho Ports of New Orleans, key
West, Port IJoyal, and Beaufort, in
South Carolina, wcro declared to be in
a state of insurrection against the
Inited States; and whereas, the
House of Representatives, on tho
day of July, 1 SOI, adopted a resolution
in tho words'following, viz:

"Iletolred, By tbo House of Bepre
sentatives of tho Congress of thoUni
ted States, that tho present deplorable!
civil war has heen lorceu upon the
country by tho of the
Southern Slates, now in revolt against
tho Constitutional government and in
llnilS nrni lid tho r:ilnlii. Ilmt in tlni'ljv...:'.i l

.iiiioi.ii emergency, v..ungi ess, tan-ishin- g

all feelings of mere passion or
resentment, will recollect only its
duty to the whole country; that this
war is not waged on our part in any
spirit of oppression, nor for any pur-
pose of conquest or subjugation, nor
tor tho purpose of overthrowing or

with tho rights or estab-
lished institutions of those States, but
to maintain and defend the suproma- -

cy of the Constitution, and to preserve
the Union with all lho dignity, equal-
ity, and rights of the several States
unimpaired; and that as soon as these
objects nro accomplished tho war
ought to cease "

And whereas, Tho Sena to of the
I nited Slates, on tho L'fith day of
Jul', adopted a resolution in the
words following, viz:

j: 'Soleed, That tho present deplora
blo civil War has been (breed Upon the!... .. . . '
country l.ytho dis unionists of
t--.( ,1 .1 f, M nlAd . PAl'n. ... In,.nine .

"o 11. on ,.,,iiit
the Constitutional goveriiment and inr

Z'? U foc,i'
.

".' Kcpubl.can par-jo- r resentment wil
ty, of which ho was a member, was dut' to tho wholo
crumbling to pieces, nnd every day VX1U

;ls ...not rrosicun

that Gen."?
for

I'm

and

with

a

Binco
.1.- - lii.Y.In r. "u.,.,

F.

Senator,.

S

v

is

Tennessee,

such
tho

u

June

and

interfering

thc

this lull ioii'il pini'ivonev. f'min 'r,l ,.u;n
recollect Olllv ilS

country that this
m, .. t iv,.. 'III ...uu.,.

. a
"l""1 1 oppressum, nor tor any

.pHii-w.-- vi v wiivntvcm Ul O U ' J " I 1 U II .i
nor for the purpose of overthrowing'
or intcilerinir with tho riuhts ores -

InbliKliPil ii.tili.tm.a rif those Mates,
uill to OCiena and maintain IIIC SU- -

premaey of tho Constitution and all
laws made in nursnanco thereof, and

tho
y the

;Bcvorul 8(atp8 inimp.lirtrd . that as
soon as these objects are accomplished
u.e war ougni to ce sc.

though not concurrent in form, are
suhstantially identical, and as such

Ty 0 rirI,rded "ving pressed

!ch
BUU- -

. , i, ...
r.i.-io.i.-- -!

n'Ki iritcrcax, j.j , my
.

prociiiiiiauon., .
OI lllO loill OI J U110 last, IUO lllSUriCC- -

tion in tho Slnt0 of Tennessee was do- -.... .

.C.iarod 10 liavo ticen Suppressed, tho
nutllOrity of tllO United States therein
to bo undisputed, and such United
states otlicers as bad been duly com- -

i v i v j a viivii vim iui
And whereas. There now exists no

ftrgamzed or armed repifrtance of rnu -

guided ritirens or others to tho au-

thority of th United States in .lie
States of (ieorgia, South Cut oliiiH,
Virginia, North Carolina, Ten i:wn,
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis-

sissippi, and Florida, nnd tho law
can lio sustained and enforced therein
by tho proper civil authority, Slate or
Federal, and the jmoplo of tho said
States are vi-- l and loyally disposed,
ami havo conlormcd or will conform,
in their legislation, to the condition of
affairs growing out of the amendment
to the Constitution of tho United
Stales prohibiting slavery within tho
limits and jurisdiction of the United
States. :

A nil whereas, In view of tho before- -

recited premises, it is tho manifest
1.1. : ... ..1..teler iiiiiiiiiiiiii --

,
! ill,, i 11 r,i t 11 I hi. i'l 'j

. . . ........ m 1.:. . .1...Uiai no OUlie, OI KS OWIl Wl.l, Mils lliu
vj )t 0 )0Wcr t 0 ont of or Boptt.r. ,ri. ,..! ,,,
1UIU USUI JlUlli, IM jiuiiij
tJic Amcri(.nn Union . a,Jtl thnt (lic,.0.
fore, each State oti:rhl to remain and

.....tt.,:
, u. .

11 .1 mi. . r ,1...jinn irtrreas, 1110 peopie 01 1110

several before mentioned States have, '

thc manner aforesaid, given satis-'factoi- y

'

evidence that they acquiesce
flitu arwn it i trn ft in I i n .r f i r i van.

tftr!lt-,- ,intio.,;,l itv. i

And tehrreas, It is believed to be a
fundamental principle of government,
that people who havo revolted and
who havo been overcome and subdued
must cither be dealt with so as to in-

duce them voluntarily to become
friends, or elso they must bo held by
absolute military power, devastated

as to prevent them from ever again
doing harm as enemies, which last--

named policy ii abhorrent to humani-
ty and freedom.
$And whereas, lho Constitution of
tho United Stttcs provides for consti-- j
tutional communities only us States,
and not as territories, dependencies,'
provinces, or protectorates. j

ln-- i uVirTfrti.hiieh constitueiUMates
must necessarily be, and by the Con
stitution and laws of tho United States
are mado equals and placed on a like
footing as to political rights, immuni-
ties, dignity and power with tho seve-

ral States with which they arc united.
And whereas, Tho observance of

political equality as a principle of right
and justice is well calculated to en-

courage tho peoplo of tho aforesaid
States to become more and more con-

stant and persevering in their renewed
allegiance;

And whereas, Standing armies, mil-itar- v

occupation, martial law. military
(,.;i.,,!,... ......,,.l tl..."...v ox,,,..-- r, ui,..,.. ,.r .!.....
pnvilego of tbo writ of habeas corpus,
aro. in tltllO Ot peace, dangerous tO

. id. ft.o
iiiumuu;ii iiuir ii inc viii. nn, von- -

trary to tho genius and spirit of our
free institutions, and exhaustive to
the national resources, nnd ought not,
therefore, to be sanctioned or allowc 1.

except in cases of actual necessity for
aepelling invasion, or suppressing in-

surrection or rebellion ;

And whereas, Tho policy of thc gov-
ernment of tho United States, from
the beginning of tho insurrection to
its overthrow and final suppression,
has been in conformity with the prin-
ciples herein set forth and enumerated :

Therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, Pres
ident of the United Slates, tlo hereby
........1..:... .1.. ..1. ...... 1.., si..71 1. II illM. UHiaiV III. I I, ll'U J. Till.... . . . .

reel ion which bcretoloro existed ill
t!lO States of Georgia, South Carolina.
North Carolina. Virginia, Tennessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, IS"

jsissippi, and Florida, is at an end, and
hencclorth to be so regarded.

In testimony whereof 1 have here-
unto set my hand and caused tho seal
of tho United States to be allixed.
lonc at lho City of Washington, tho

second day of .April, in the year of
our Lord, ono thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six- , and of the Uni-
ted States of America the ninetieth.

Anphew Johnson.
Ry tho President :

W11.1.IAM ll.ScwAnn, Scc'v of Slate.

tint' "ilvfrtiscmfntsi.
The CAII mui-- t accompany the following notices
to insure nttention : Adininistratnrs' and Kxocu-tor- .'

notices each, $2 SO t Auditors' notie J f 2 60 ;
TliKRtiluiion notlcet.$2 (10 : Cniitions f !0 : Strnva
fl 60ind all other tramient Notices at the same
. . . (1.1 . . ' . . . , (A

,v"u r ""."' "i'l-- 1, "i"- -
for 3 or insertions, for each additional Inser- -
(jn ;,n cents. Ten iin(Ror leup, count a mir

A .'DlTOn s NOT1C- I- The undersigned
f Amtitnr. .nnttinlKrl, l,v thtt Ornttnna Cup. .y - -

tnonpv in ihr, hand of Miiithew dir.
'den, Administrator of John M. Ogden. des'd.

111 "ttrna to tne auties 01 bis appointment, on
41n aaJ 01 m ClOtlR,

I
,.,,...,.,..

1 .... .... ... Wm.. A. WatUra............In np..

Md, of which all rartie. tntrrested win t,.k.

" "
A'ra mh- - mt' Audi,ur- -- - -

A nie'Kn".
U("r, appoinieu in open coun, to ois- -

trihu the rrocd, ari5ing fr)m thB , orr,
estate, under I . . , IVo. 74 Sept, Term, 1S65,
In the case of John Ferguson ts John Urcgory,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the du-

ties of said appointment, on Saturday, the 2lh
usy of April, Sfi, betweon the hours of 10
o'clock a. in., and S o'clock p. m. of said day, at
his ofllce in tho Borough of Clearfield , when and
where all parties Interested may attend if they
see proper. WM. M. McCl LI.Ot'G II,
Cleurtleld, April llth, 18f.fl-S- Auditor.

THE SCHOOL MRECTOIIST of Clearfield county : Gentlemen -
In tiursuanee of the fort v. third Beclinn nf .1,a Art
of the Sth of Mny,IS54, you are hereby notified
10 """" ,n at the Court House, in
ClearholU, on tho nnsT It'mt.AT in J!a, lSfif.,
"eing tne ursi aay ot tne tnoniu, at 1 o clock in
the and select h. . m!,ln,i..afternoon, m..... .. .... J j"v

" numoer ot lnreotors present, ono
ror.on of nterary .d .ci.ntiUo .oqi,em.ut,,
and of skill and eloencnce in th art of I...,.
lng, ., County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding years; determine tha amount of
c","P"r.stion

. .
for- ,...,,....,the same ; an. rrtiiy the re

,quired by th. thirty-nint- 'n,i fortieth s.c
C B. sanuforu.

Co. Sup't.
1

.1 t"ua.lhnJ
Moodej to tfc Brst Tusda; in May.

-

f)0 I.Ak .V HO. M.r-M- r y,
turn, s'j r.n a iwriy, :.f

Vthnl.sale n. retail ul redu-c- .) ran.
I Uul'lcra cui to or er end repaire, All

Pipes I'l tn $0 each. l,h. u?
rpruawa. "Seeley'e Hard tliit.hfrTnuV-- J

I jVuplure, frees 'lie cord from a'l
will never rtttl, break, liinl.rr, ehafe, or bJ
filthy, (th find ticl thrinir kin. .... . j
LarJ nibl.fr); tIoj mdo iny pumt, n
UlcJ in lull', i n k, luted o i:tm; reauirn'l

'J'ruti known. Sonet fur tmiil.ivi.
I. II. t'tKuKY, Kuis I'rnriridor

Ayril Ihh. lStf. 4i l:U7 Ctictnut Si., fi,';

TVroiie Car Time, on anl fier April
Irnirin on the l'enutylvani luil R,

will Una at Tvroiio, us f illutfi :
LIAVINQ ATWAIII. IE1YIK0 WESTWlrr,

rh iluilil'n KiprcH IO,i:"'l!iiltiin'ira Kprcr, I J
l!'a i'atn-xigtr- , 6,4 j I'liilmlf l' Eji,rei, (J

C.imr
r.

i ii rinti l;xyret,'','-.'- j Km!
.

Lini,
... A.t., tA

" 'Pr'i "I "i01 tia, a. ii., 7

The Truin rn tho Tvrniix A. C!,.ar ri.J.l

arrive, nl lyrobe at .1 o uluck, p. in., and J
lor rliiliprljur', Hi l.orctulura n,io a. ui. J
tir iper lru:u lor I a?engeri Irum tint lection
take, Kim fro Kiint wnrU.in llin Cincinnati tipr.3

TAT?T rrtfi fl K TTT1 fTAtTrif.
ni S3 Ml nil V Ii - .r.T

Tbo limes aie hard ; you'd like to know
llo you mov aave your lMlars;

iuo way to uu it 1 will anon',
If you will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who workud bard at his trade;

But bad a bocsohold to tupport,
'I list squandured all he made.

I met biui once, asya he, "my friend,
I look threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to get myfctlf a suit,
Hut can't sare up enough."

Bays 1, my friend, bow much have yon?
I'll tell you where to go.

To fel a suit that's sound and cheap
At ItUlZU.XSlXa.Vgand Co.

lie tovk what little he had sated.
And wont to Kelzenstelii t Hrothtrf

Anc there he got a handsome suit,
for bait be paid to Honrs.

Row he ! home, be looks so well ;

And their effect is such,
That wbtn they taki tiiair daily meals,

7ucy don't eat bulTso much.

And now be find on Saturday night
With all their wants supplied;

That he has money left to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good success, with cheerful smile,
Uu gludly toll to all;

it you a mve Aioner, eo ana buy,
Your clothes at Kcizeimteiu C lo.hliif Siall.

Where Ihe clieape.t, 6nist, and best Clothin
and fcuod furnibmff goods can be had to suit
evt-r- t ime and in every style.

April II, ISfld tf.

Q' I. ali..mil l)aik"f Clearfield, I'a , April 1 SCI.
ASSETS,

Notos nnd Dills Discounted, . $S,82fl II
Ovor irafu, : : t t : 1,479 It
U. K. Iionds Deposited with U. S. Treas-
urer, to secure Circulation, ; 100,000 Ot

Specie, ::::;! 1.004 M

l.epl Tender notes, i t I 13 6n8 S!
t O'upund Interest notea, : 8.0.10 00

Cash on hinJ XitL k jj notetj 1,2:5 00

Uue fri,m .otinii 1Ul,k., , J.Tli 04
from other banks i liat.keri, 2,072 IS

Mpauwa, . I i I 371 til

Furniture and Fixtures, t I t Tf.i il
::o,4j7 iJ

LUlll.ITItS- -

Capital ""lock pain In, $100,000 00
Surplus fund, : 1 1,0(0 00
Circulating notes, s 8335 00
Indiridual Drporits, : 2S;2ufl 13
l)iiilen t unpaid, : 3.'t 58
Due National Jlauks, t 7,243 18
Iuo IUuks A Hunkers, ; SI 40
Interest and Exchange, 1,842 31

220,437 !

I certify Ihe above be a true abstract froai
the Quarterly rrport made to the Comptroller of
the Trea.-ury-. A. C. FIXNEY. Cashier.

April t lib, 18f.6.-3t- .

IOK SAI.I The "U'ctcrn note!" Prop,
Kvlertown, ClearGcld county, Penn'a.

i tin. old. wrll ettal.l'rt.el and favorably known
ll.iu.e. is now offered for snlr. lt i nni. nf thm

,!i,.. :,,. r,.ni. ..j . n......
indupeu.t tj f ir any perron wisHnp to engage
j" ,h;,t ''""""f8- - Tbcro is about o.VK Acref

.l a I .re- - frnmi. ..MhL .,,,1 .11 t...:tia,v vuu hiiu uu mvvconij nun
tor an eftlili-bineu- t of this kind, together

wiili a commodious two etory Store House well
f.ni.'hcd uriil in good repair. Immediate posses-
sion For price nnd terms of 8:ile, appW
to er address J." BLAKK WALTERS,
April 4th, ISf.fl If. ClearHeU. Penn'a.

I pents WBiilrdl $175 por month. Some- -
thing entirely new. The Photograph Casa

anu 1 amuy KecorJ. Jnistsa great opportunity
l r enterprlMng persons uf energy to make mon-
ey. It is nn article of whioh tho public have
felt the tieVd. It retails at a low price, and its
beauty and utiTty is universally acknowledged.
Hie success which h as attcu led Its sales wtr
Tnnlt tl.e urnnce that osi! ciinlie sold to al-

most every family. Wo lire prepnrcil te show
that we hue a.nts who are clcarii g 176 every
month. Adilrc for Circulars an! Terms.

1IAY.M0XD A CO., Manufnctiir.rs,
April 4th, inns Iran. fiM Chestnut St,

rilitcd. Arnts S75 to $?00 rer monti
V f for tlcnt lemen, and t'-'-i to J71 for

everywncre, to mirouuce the Common peEsai
Familv Sewing Machine, Improved and perfoetJ
ed. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bi'ul, braiJ
ami embroider bcnntifiilly. I'riee only $2i'l
making the clnstio lock stieh, and fully warrant
ted for three years. We pay the above wages.oB
a commission, from which twice that amonntcau
he made. Address or call on C. flowers a Co.
Office, No. 2Hi S. Fifth sf, Philadelphia, Peen'a

letters answered promptly, with eircu
fars and terms. April 4th SC6-lm-

...... . .. j , .nn. . . . a- , . ,. . . ... r.v, yv III, ,,l.. I

V7 Me want relta.tle agents (now other,) male
and female to lake Ihe exclusive agency in every
county ana townstitp m tho l.nited (States, to
Sill tho I'hotoprnt'h Family Record, a work

, w men every lami.y will buy. lt is bound like- -, bn, h , rrint.d l)M)k oppn,it
each rho'ogrneh. tor a eoniefe record of the.
Husband, wife and eeh child of a family ; also
containing marriage certificate, and pages for
military history of any member of the family.
Nothing like it ever pnhlishcd and no work that
agents run sell ao readily. Old canvassors and
othei t should send for circular.) and terms. It la
necessary to have copies of tho work to eanvan
with; price by express 2 50, $3 50 and 7 00
(.1 styles); money may le sent by mail. Name)
the townihipi wanted. Address

It AKTLESOK A Co.
April 1th, lSCfMmo. 6U Chestnutjt. rhilV

TIN WAKI'. CAcon..r Ca-- h ! Tba larg
.Vtork of well made Tin ware In the Sti,

constantly kept on hand. Merchants and Ileal.
rs are invited to give us a call Itnlnre purcha-

sing elsewhere. M El.LOY A SMITH,
7 23 Market St., between 7th and Sth,

March gsth.'tlfl 4t. Philadelphia.

) SI I M ST It A TOn H OTI C K. Not ieVI is hereby given, that Letters of Adm!ait
ti.ii.m bave Ihis day been trrauL-- to the aodor-igne- d,

on the estate of John .S'hoS, deceased,
late of Deecaria township, Clearfield county, Pa,
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to raake immediate payment, and those having
claims aguList the same, will piesent them duly
authenticated lor settlement

Mrch 28, 'CC.pd.
WM. SWELLS,
C. 8. SH0FF, Adra'M.


